Jt&Jnecr.
OLD RESIDENT GQNE.

Wall Paper Sale!

P~zu Wo1 11 Pt11 Coull P11pl1 11 Mrs.

a•out11 Ce11111 Hot• 11
Co••IJ Fllr.

Branches

Arnold

~lleker,

of Pine City, wu

Barrett Corrlg~n Pauu to
Brut Bayond Attar fl«bt Yaars
of Suffering.
Miu

Morgart~tte Kl11n~ry

One third right off price on everything
in stock and a good assortment yet to
pick !rom. For one month or as long
as a roll is left 33 1-3 per cent discount.

wu born

tho winner of the eueuin&' conte1t in EIUpgton, Dodge county, in 1872,
held at the recent fair by the In tAr- and wu therefQre 40 yqar,a of age, In
State Lomber Co. The &"DeMing
June 1891 1he wu married to Garrett
teat wu bued upon the total

;e~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I

menu of Unlvernl PorUand

Rates.

lrom all planbl of the Unlveraal Portland Cemeflt Co., of Chleaao, Pitt.borg and .MinneapoiJa, during the
month ~f September.
The recorda
produced by the Cement Co. ahow
that the ahlpmentl in September aggregated 1,162,24'7b barrela.
The
nPareat cueu wu made by Arnold
KUeker, the winner, whoee

Vine assortment from

aided until the Hlnc.kle)' fire In S ..pt{!:mber 1894 when they remqv~ to their
!ann •bout three mila, nortp of thY
on the west 'bore of Cl'Oia lake,
thBy llvod until about aeven
ago when Mr. Corrigap bullt a
reafdencq fn the weatem _part of the
village where thf\y bav«t re,aided ever
since, and where M.-a. Corripn puaed

New styles all of it. But we want to make
room for Fall Goods.

ALSO
Remember to figure with us on anything in Paint or Varnish and save
money. Come and see.

·-"'~@~BS:t'RACT co..
MINNESOTA ·

BRECKENRIDGE'S~

PHARMACY,
Main Street

[-

Pine City

Together
That is what we want to do when you
are thinking of building.

1

~IIIIII!;~I.Uii ·

Our experience in the lumber business
covers many years, and our bashfulness almost prevents us from saying that we can
offer you the best advice when it comes to
planning your house or barn. If .YOu are
undecided as to just what you want let us assist you out of your difficulty. It will cost
you nothing and it will be a pleasure to us.
If you think it is going to be too expensive
to build now, come in a11yway and let us
talk it over. NOW, surely, is the very best
time.

D, GALLES :-:

Retail Manager.

AN ELECI'RIC

Machine
Should be a part
of every household.

I

Pl TO KILL ROOSE~ELT TWOM~TESTifY
Fires 32-calibre Revolver Wounding ExPresident In Breast

ROSE TESTIFIES POLICE OFFICER
DEMANDED THAT ROSEN.
THAL BE .. CROAKED."

.. BRIOGIE" SAYS THAT OFFICER
THREATENED TO KILL ROsENTHAL HIMSELF.

TEN HOURS ON THE STAN[)

"";~;dT=~." o~"~~:~-;:.~:;"o=:;~:
Gambler'• Dead Body-Informer
F . . ,.. own Death.

IIUwaukee. Oct. 16.-Tbe mao wbo
lhot Colonel Roo.e" ~l bad on hla perIOD a «~mpl.-te dNniptlon or the Cal·
OJiefa ttlDenry whieh wu wrlttea on
the back of a abeet ol note paper taken
from tbe lltsiDarek Bott-I and aale at
NuhTUle. T enn
Tbe would-btt aa.usla b tl1't!l tMt

Prine. Rupert, B C.. Oct. H -Free
mrntnc aold, aa.ld to • ...,. thouaaud&

dw for \be CODtnat. A._..t. aoC!aJ"aC7 II lkiDUided by tile ...,..,.._
~t ~ u.. ·~ ._
YIIt.U.. will I'Willt lD COIIaldMabte dlf·
lerwDoeo hill po.tap f t t • fte .. ,..
"'J wDJ prtld tM.OOO ...... TIM
.ap wtU eo~~tala a taW. ol rata aad
lutnaeiJo. tw lte -..

dollan to the tDu. "trU d.laeo"'r.d
two prot;pecton, Mct.a.ren and Bei!G miles h'om KltaumtDJum at
PolnL Tba towoa of K1tsum-

aad Terrace are d~rted Plf·
clatma baTe been •tal::ed: and ac-eardlJis to reporta recehed be~. hnndi"Nb

or

Pf"DDIpectora,

atorek~~n

la..,.ID"'... doetora uad mlnera aru o~

tbctr war to the "ftbd. Kltsumtalum
ll tO mi... ap tile raJlroad from

bere.

STEALS TO AID HIISBAND FOOLED BY FRANKED LETTER
w...... ..,. ~ ....... T._ Woman Thtnka--;;;;;tt,r Notice on

-

...._ MIPt Qo te ._...

-

Bnvelope I• Demnd for

SHARP PAINS

IN THE BACK
P cd.nt to Hidd en
Kid ney Trouble.
H&YO fOD •

IIUtle

back, acb·

Jar day and
nlr,:t~ fool a

~~'J!n:•!~er•rer
When 1bo kid-

~~!~blnulon

"t;t:::;:

IL ft. Uau:h, UJI Cedlr IL, z:,.antt,

~~:.~~Jgf(:t::~r:rf::1r.11i;

~~n!:'Vfdhn.'; .. rf,f!"r.:.=;\!~,~ ':!'::4
C..

o-.•, at A..,

aK~?LUY

Dna Stew., SO. •

DQAN'S

FOSTER-MJLBURH CO.. s.A'ale,N- Y..tr

Unaophlatlcated•
..Darllns",'' aaJd the rood .toutb, produclns a rlDJ', ''wbJch 11 tbe rf&bl flnl&r7"

"B'or a;oodoeaa sake, AJQl'" ~
aponded tbe maiden, "don't you bwwf

Nloeteen years old ud never been
tnpged to a glrl before!"
Call to Arm'"
"Bane!" went the nJJe. at the maneuYera
"Oo-oo,'' &creamed the pretty ctrl-

a

nJce,

decoroua,

aurprlaed

ll:Ue

scream. She stepped backward t.nto
the &W'J)rl.ed arm• or a you.ac maa..

..Oh," uld abe, bluah!ns-, 1 wu frlabt..
ened b1 the rUles. 1 bee your pardon."

"Not at all," nfd the younc

DULD..

"Let'& co oYer a.nd watch tha artll-

lery_ ..

Wlao Young Man.
That wu a Y"ery wtae Cambrlds•
student or whom the London 1tor.r
tellers were talkiJls some time aao
Ono or hJa coUese ttteoda ftncUos hJmaelt without tu.nda, went to lhJa Solomon or atudentl to borrow. He round
h1m 1n bed- Sell:lns him by the shoulder, he abook him.
'1 u.y," be Wd. "are you aaJeepr
"Wby do you ask?" queried the
other, aleepUy.
"I WILDt to borrow a aoverelcn."
"Yes,'' sa.ld t.be other, tu.rnJng o?er

llld cloalns b.la eyea.

''I'm uleep."

HIGH GRADE STOVES-FAIR PRICE
Thla Range haa aU the QUAI.. IFICATIONS of a
which aella for 5-j.'i or $60. Uc•ldca having all tho regu
polr1ta It hu a few origina l ouca
Sa nitary n..e; Fu ll Nickle Plated.
Perfectly Plain Aah Door; Full Nickle Plated TCuy
to (..lcau.
Oven J>oor; F ully Nickle Plated Automatic hinge,
Sectlnna l Top; Ground HnH<Oih, F.a"v tu HJ;ackcn.
Mt'~rvolr; Porcelain J..lned, extr.t J~,,rgc,
Thla RanKe baa Thermolu ctcr; Hectiou.al l•'lrchnr; Graduated
Lid, Tea a ud Coffee Shelvca; J)uplcx (Irate: ICxll'lllliou
!Jack
You ace thl11 Range i~tnut a cheap afl,ur but a
g uaranteed for five ye.a,.., We arc •t'lllttj/thla Hotn'fe within
t he reach of everyon e

Only $45.00.

The Range at the side is the same in
every respect as the one above, except
the Sanitary base. B oth these Ranges
are No. 9 stoves. The price of this
wonderful Range is only

$38.00

SMITH HARDWARE COMPANY,
Pine City,

Minnesota.

~A: LTH and peace

f

n .hnnds to bring
H JOiha.ppmess
t o t he

.

b~e~wbtle prosperity shines brightly ' round
15 po try quarters when fenced with

"Pittsburgh Perfect"
Poultry and Garden Fence

biliti~~~~ ~~~ai;.U'etb~ ~nstrnction, dnra•• Pittsburgh Perfect ' ' Fence ~d:

Elecbically

~ve appearance,

\V;id:;i"

at tbe joints, tb... ore tbe fence's sttnn
J:l-ofmetol"aptlypbroseslt. T~~ "'OneaoUd
lwdeat -~.
Pittabnrgb Perf..,t" Fence lltands
_"_....,.....
---~even and firm.

!...!

~-~-- ,... ..t-:...···~=::r':::·~--

..:.: ...

~.~.=-.-.:t~uac..~~
For FIELD_._F~ RANCH. LAr.:;;:.•
POu&..TRY.PVRPosEs

~~t;._ Perfectn

Peace

~~

,,.....,..

meets tbe Iliad

eactiD•

· W. A. SAUSER,
The Beat Place in Pine County to Bu
Hardware and Jewelry.
Y

-lin. IL HIU'IOJ ud daqbter,
apeat laat week with relatives ln
Pia<o rotumed to their home

If you want to sell a farm

or if you want to buy
1 farm, see H. W. Harte,
Pine City State Bank.

Keokuk, Ia. laat Saturday.

Am Paying 30C per
I

lrfooday after Mvera.l daya
day a.nd Sunday evening.
Tbey are
home in the western part of
beaded for the Town Hall to see tbe stat., where be wu called b7 the
be!Jt little ahow oo earth.
neu u! bit aliter.

Dozen

for

Fresh

•

EGGS and 5c a pound for old clean white Navy
Am in the Market for all kinds of

BEANS.

..................
Vegetables,.

,

~--------

G. W. Gspfuttd,
Minnesota.
day evening.

THE NEW STORE

been out nearly every day the
couple of w~b. and expect to
tinoe in tlte work.

tE :az;; elliS I•

-Servieell at Grace chureb, in G. road and W arebouae Comm.iuioner wu
on Tu@tlday,
town the latter part of last week.
Oct. 22nd 1912 u follow•, evening Wbfle here Mr. E lmquiet called on the

a home aut~IUUII ;UJE~
have. In that ;.t..,,Nu.iliioJilj
certain fumiture..--juJt
will bring comfort and lllll:isfllqt.~

A Fuii 'Line of Staple and Fancy Groceries.

A. R. Hall, Pine City,

A Good Line o! Overalls, Jackets, Workshlrts.
Shelf Hardware, Tin Ware and Granite Ware.

-W. J. Arnold, the colored Probi-

WE ALSO HAVE
ing for the Mesaba Northern
the bU5ineas·of the evening bad eloeed.
oat of Proctor, waa down week before He also sang three fine aeleetiona.
laat viaiting bia parents and !rlneda in

Gonfec:tionary, Soft Drinks and Cigars

thia place. He returned to hia labors
-Re•. H. H. Pariah and W. J.
at Proctor Saturday Oet. 6th. George nold, the colored lecturer and alnger,
holdl a good ~ition with the above were out the fore part o! tho week on
company and ia aarely making good.
a lecturing tour through the western
part of Pine and eutern part of Kana-Or. E. C. Robfrta. the eye spec- bee counties. They trnveled by Rev.
ialiJl, of St. Paul, made hil
60 day viait to thi1 place Wedneeday.
The doctor reporta that bll bll81neu ia
-Only three weekt more until eleeincreuing 80 rapidly that rt will not 1uo tion and then everything will
long before be will be obUged to spend far two ye81"1!1 In th~ atate and
two daya here fnatead of one. The and for four years 10 the nation.
doctor hu ~ven the
of 1atl1fac· Ia to be hoped that the voters will
·
bl
•
aking yi11ta that they put the crou dttr tb• nam'fl
Jlhee m
of each and every candidate beat qut.J-

~ODth: p~~tronJ

We Take In Produce.
ers-genuine oU colora, Spt!clal
they last
35 cenlli

E. J. Anderson,
Rock Creek,

Minnesota.

r•t

-Jonu Gray, who bu been man
canier on Route No. 2 ever 1ince it
wu •t.arted bu had to resien on
r.ount of tailing b.,..ltb, and on

::~.~~: ::K~:~~~~::::
wu a

lnted reKtJiar earrler
No 2.ppoRo al Gray hu been
th: route d!rina- the put Jummer,

YOU CAN

ifted !or the office.
--The Fair held at Brookpark

hla dutle1 fn the pool and bUllard room ller
rPquire the whole of hie attention dur·

SEE ME

Jut

retary of the Pine County Fair
elation wu the orator and gave Clfte
hi• uJual intereeting talk•. Nul Hason they intend to hold their fair ear-

:n~

pi;: =~~~:~o~:~r~eythlng
r ng

fng the winter monthl.

--Thl• week Sec. Harte, of the
l,fne County Fair A•eoc:fa.Uon aold two
-At the Men•' e~ub Monday enn- •hare• of 1 tock to William Daley and
lng It waa decided to make it a P~::~: one to George Sherwood.
you
eht organization, and H. W.
have not already tubacribetl for 1tock
~ F. L. Mcl<.ean and A. W. Piper. fn the A•eoefation, you ahould by nil
WPr'e appointed • eommftten to
meanll do 10, u It will, in a few year~,
a con11titutlon and by-law• for the
be a good paying lnnatment, nnd

It

almo.t enry night, at the movlna
picture t howt. I certainly do en·
joy mytelf, when I'm attendlfl&'
thote; the.J Rtn you wiiUq aareeue from many of your woe~, I'm
certainly the candy kid at tbe mo•·
lng picture abowa.
Say, just glance over them linea qaln. Tbey make me oat a poet.
Someone hu ufd that poota are born, not made, but l am botb a ttam
poet and a made one-a aelf-made poet at that.
To be at your beat and do your beat, you muat hue eonpa:lal IU.,..
roundlnp. You muat have a pleaaant enl'lronment. You mUJt be
warm and cheerful and you muat b11 a family man. If JOU AN In U..
market for a bill of coal we wan t to ue you.

BEN THE BOOSTER, with,

Inter-State Lumber Co.

OrJ(Jinization and report the oamo
oldel you will be doing • llood
the next meetfng to be held Monda~ for the county. The property now
evt~ning October 21Jt. Thla 1• a elu
valunble and fn 1 very few year•

1...

lor mon only, anrl every man in town
have more than doubled in val
1
10 aubacribe now and be fn on the
1 Invited to join. Add your naqJe to
the memberablp and help puah • good £fOW1d floor and reap the beneflta. .., 1•
thmg &JODI'•

Extra good long back post dining ~ilF.*!J:U.,

abetter chair than s. R. Co's. ••u•

Pine City, • • Minnesota,

&... _ _ _ _ _ _..:_"r"'"_.:,;__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

and no freight to pay.
We can do this for you d
Uoe. Come In and let u

Yours for the
fort of your
the Pine
..

'WJs.-----~-li'!llllll

ilil~f!!

•· ,<!'~..Ill

1

ECA.USE the crater of ll boUing,
aeethtna: volcano t1 dlrecU1 beneath
lhla c.lty of 150,000 IOUII, In all pro~
a.blllty GuudalllJIU'&, wbicb ls the
atate capltul of JaJlaco, will be mov·
ed to a point. some dl1tance from
what aclentiatl uy Ia to be one or
the moat active votcnnoe. on the en·
tire American continent The aubterranun volcano baa caUAed 3{0
earthQUAkes in the Jo.at three months. Twice,
once in July and once tn August, the shocks became ao heavy that they practically depopulated
the city tor nearly a. week on ench occasion.
Seven aclentlst.l bea.ded by Prof Ramon Leon
of the Bl"l!lmographlc brnncb ot tho Na.ttona.l Obaerntory have juat tlnlahed a report on the
"QUn.kes and their oansea. 'rbey declare that
Guadalajara, with 11:8 150,000 tnbabltantl, Ia built
ln the crnter of a gla.nt volcano which waa active
about 1.800 yeat11 ago Below the cltT, they add,
Ia the center of thla crater. In which a new erater
has formed, likely to break out at a.n:r time.
Tbey- warn the reafdenta of Gundala.fara that bo-'beath them Ia an enormous caldron of molten
etone and bnrnlns- conl ud aulphur combined
•·Ith gUet; wbJeh come from atill further down
tn the bowls ot the earth The report urgea that
the cltr be m('Ted, or that at leaat the inhabitant&
abandon It Immediately. The center of the crater
Ia locat~d a trine west of the ma.ln plaza nnd
practJcn.lly ut'der the •tate palace or capitol of
the •tate ot Jallsco.
'
SclenUftc measureme.nll!, eoundingl with a. diamond drtn and ezpertmenta with the sues which
haTe been pouring throur,;h cracks In the earth
1n the clt:r are ~riven, wUb detailed result• of thl"
atudy Proteaaor Leon and his associates deduce
that u surely aa science can torecaat the city
win be destroyed by this burled crater, which
they aay is enormoua, thour,;-b they admit that
they cannot with o.ccuracy foretell when the Tolcano wUI bunt forth .
They ln"or that the deatrucUon wltl come wltb1n a year, for they say that the volcano, whoae
caldron fa placet SOO teet below the aurtace of
the ea.rth, l.a v.·bat Is known u ripe tor the explosion. The re}k)rt goes on to aay that thla Ia
-the ftt11t lnatanc" 1n the hJator:r of the world In
whJcb a clt.y hal been located over the crater of
a volcano and that the beat from the burled bowl
.ot fire accounts tor tbe warm climate or Guadalajara. which, whtte 5,000 teet above the aea. baa
the temper-ature all the year round of a coutal
~rt, with practically no chatlge between aumm"r and winter
Jnereulng beat noUced In this part ot Jallaco
tor the put year and recorded by the local bt11ncb
of the govemmc.nt weather bureau first gaTe ~
feasor LPon the Idea that aubterranean ftre• were
Te~ponlfbte tor tho climate. Then came the cartbQnakell, the openlnr,; of nnures In the malo streetl
-of the capital of the ata.te, a.nd the escape of
lara:e •olumaa or aulphur laden a:uea from the88
fluureL
FuDest publicity Ia beto~r giTen to the report
bPre, and a:overnment omelals are aerlonaly con·
alderfng the nmonl of the capital to Juanacatla.n on the SanUa.go rlTer.
Tbe removal will follow the taklns away of
•11 tl!e gonrnment papet11, which han been
transferred to Mexico City already. The atate
palace or capitol Jn GuadalaJara Ia one of the
l&TB~•t and m0t1t beautiful or an the bulldlna:• of
1ta Idnd In Mexico and eost approximately 7,000,·
000 pesos. It front& on the main piau. or publlo
aquare and occupl"a one enUre end, beln& nearly
1bree hundred yards In len«th
GuaralaJara I• the aecond etty In the republic,
nnklnr; next to ldf'xlco City In population and
abo.,., tt In W'!'alth, bt>ln!f aecond cmty to Merida,
Tueatan. In thla rcapect. It 111 the ma.rket pla.ce
or two or the ricbe1t atatea In Mexico, Jallaco and
ltlchoacan. and Ia oommonl:t' emlled "the Pflarl
-ar the Oecld,.nt." whJie the aurroundlna: territory
ill known aa tho granary or Mexico
F"or tbe>IIP rPnlons the ppopln who Jive bcore are
loath to l,.ue tho olty. Tho Cnthollo ohurch will
be r.apcor.lall1 hmrd hit If th<> rPmoYal Idea Ia cnrrted out.. Tho cathf!dral. whlt!h I• one ot tho ftn<('l!lt In Mt•xlco, conlnlnl morn gold and allver ornam"tJtr thnn nnr olhflr rhtJrrh llnTn thn cAihflt1ral
-ol Pu ... IJia aud hu In addition thf' dlatluctlon or
hnlng brr>n complatefl In 11118 nnd or hulnl
bf'Pn almo•t dnltroyed by an "llrll•qURke In 1160
It WM •nvnrnly ahak•m In 1!111, nnl1 cmcknd In
thN'A pin~• by tho ftnt aerioa or lho 3-40 quakea
.tJt t11o past three monlba, In June, 191!. 'M!e
1o\Hin sare !!00 retJt hlsh. nnanttne In con•tr·octlon and the atructure oceuplc• one or the molt
velunhla plecf"a or land In Guadalajara.
Thf' moat prerlnua nrt poll!lelllon of the enUre
r 11Jbllr I• contalnf'd In tho Actl•tr ot tho catb&dr.J
It II l\furlllo'a palnllns of thr "Anumptlon
'' lhr Vlrcln.'' and It banp directly aboTe the
• 'rniJC"" Ia point of color and frcahnoll thla
· 11 1t 11 bfltleT than any MuriUo now known
ILl •h" ~rt world or Eurooe or Amerlca. wblle the

work Ia one or the belit enmples of the fnmoua
muter
The beauty of tbla canvaa hu u.ttrncU!d thousands, and not a, few otret11 baTe been mado to
purobue ll. one or $250,000 coming trom u New
York ftnaneler. Seven times thieve• have attempted to cut It frOm tts frame, but each time
they were tolled by the vfrtlance of the priests.
Four or the would·bo robbers •ere captured and
are now serving terms or have died In the prllona of Jallsco.
In June, 1818, when tho cathedral wa..._ nearlT
destroyed, the section or wall on whtcb lhla
painting Is fastened stood through all the quake.
In June, 1912, when a crack more than a loot
wide wu opened In the top of the wall above this
painting the gaab ra.n downward nlmoat to the
end or the mahopnr frame and then divided
into two cracks or fissures, encircling the canvu, but nenr touching IL The Indians belleYe
and the prle'l!ts ald them 1n this beUet. that noth~
lng can ba.rm "I& aantlaalma Vlr&en de GundalaJara," and ao far the te.rr!Oc tremblet11 have
failed to Injure It in the teuL
The canna wu given to llle Gu~tdala.jara dloce•e by the klnr,; of SpaiD ahortly after the Peninsular war aa a mark of r,;raUtude for the la.rso
auma of money turned ov~r to the crown by this
branch of the church In Mexico and It waa hid·
den ten years In a niche In the cathedral to keep
Jt from the French at the time of the occupation
or !,[exlco.
"Tho top of the bowl ot the crater beneath
GuadalaJara," said Professor Garcia wblle here
"Ia approxlmntely 1,600 teet In dln.meter, but tb~
aQtuat bowl fa mueb wider. 1 eheuld ear It 111
a quarter of a mile In width, and bow deep no
ma.n can say.
"The composition or tho escaping galt!a lndl·
cates that they are comJn~ from burntnr,; coal
and sulphur ln a molten state, precisely the combination which causes the eruptions or Mount
Colima, the only activo volcano on the North
Amertcan continent, about !)0 mllee due south of
OuadataJarL Undoubtedly CoUma, whlob blowa
otr In a re~lar erupUon about the middle ot
eTery September, Ja connected In aome unknown
manner with the bot 1pringa. mlnllltllre r,;oyl!lera
and many dead Tolcanoel which cover the terrltol7 reacblna: from the southern end or the
Sierra Nayarit, about 60 mllea north of GuadalaJara. to the aea at Manunl1lo.
"1 would not care to propbeey, but 1 beHove
that tbe annual tall eruption of Colima will a,ee
1ome sort of dlllurba.nce hero, though It may be
only heavy earthquakes nnd not tho breakln~ out
of the volcano. We ran diamond dtllla so deep
Into the earth In the center of GuadalaJara that
they came back a.lmoat. red bot, no matter bow
1lowly we operated them. We towered tho beat
thermometera Into the boiP.I made by thole drU11
and thoy recorded beat berond tho melting point
of load,
"We analyaed the sue• comlna: rrom the naauroa In various parts or tho oltr and we found
that they wore not turraee gnara, comlniC trom
pocket& In the en.rlh and relea1etJ by the earth·
qunke, but thnt they exhlbllrld aU tho charaotnrlttlca of pse1 which have brcn taken from the
•enta of Colima and Popocat.,pett vnlcnncf"s,
"LIUitly wtt tracf"d the 11corea of earthquake
ahorlt• which w(lre tell hMa clurlng tho ton tiara
or our atay and wo found thl\l enry one "'"'"
yoloanlo In Ita oriRIII and not CDUI(Id by th6 lllpplnl' of raulla In t11n t'nrth, n11 nre aome of the
r:oaataJ f)Uakoa nt Ull• country Md the Unllnfl
Stales. All worn trnpldatory , that Ia to 1ay, up
and down quakoa, uaually locAl In bharactcr and
not o•olllatoey, •• Aro tnott «'llrlhqna.ko• which
ext~nd oYer a l&r&q aeollon of lhn 1JOrld'1 aurtace.
"Tbla wu our ftnt blnt that thn qumkel wera
Tolcanlct-the oonftnad arn11. over which th4
tremors w•r• felt. Tbfln the ..,lamoi'J'8ph, whleh
..,.. broul(hL hero trcrn M~xleo City and 1et up,
Indicated with Ita needle nn1er that the aource
of the ahockt wore almoaL beneAth the ci ty.
"We know the qu&kol wero voloan lo &ad GaD·

"An t>arlbquakc, lnndalldet, cloudb1lt11ta or '
other elemental d!.:;turbances filled the openina: of
lblt ancient crater with a. cap aoo teet in tblok· ;
ness. Tbls cap, much thicker than tha.t wh lc~
any oth@r volcano hu bnd to blow otr, II the oDIJ
thing tha.t bat saved Guadalajara. from deatruo
lion years qo. Ho"'· long It .,.Ill prote_ct the clt}
now Ia a question no ma.n ca.n 4ll8WeJ' and proYI
tbe aonrer. 1t mny be year•; to my mind It It
a matter of months; tn o,ny eVent. J believe that
the only way to BllVO the canJtaJ Ia to moYe It
hodlly an d move It wh il e thoro Ia Ume to do ao. 01
Aside from ita solentUic Interest, a nd from tht
unique situation of a city bu ilt on a volel'DO,
there remains the very practica.l problem whlcb
confronts Gundalnjara-the job of moving a ciQ
ot 160,000 aouta to n new location. Bo rn.r, Juana.
catlnn Ia tho moat likely candidate for the hon•n
or bo\ug the capital ot Jalleco, but there an •
number of otbet' town• out ot range ot tho bur1 P.d
crater, all of which will be conaldetad before tbt
chn.nge Is mmdo.
All sorts or wild propotltlona to tap the crater
and druw orr the monnclng Orcs bmve been made
to tho authOT'Itles of Gundataja.ra, but the men o1
science say there I• no way to curb the demon
of flro caged by nnturo below and that tho olty

ll~~P::~do~dt:n 1~: 1~a~:ra doer'~~C:~~nt~::

::~:."7;:q~ E;:~~g~~~~~~~;

:::t
de: t
rlver toto a huge tunnel• driven to the heL.""l of tmported direct from UJUl-tor batllthe cro.tor, but the earthquake apeclall•te qulckl' tna: •nita tor you ud loako.
Informed the city omclal• that thta merely would
Mra.. Monkey--O!t, 100 dear: lrW'Mt
cauao an Immediate a.nd more terrible BXJiloaloa thlql Bow Jo1'el)"l 011, WOD.;, J aat
than If the crater were tert to ltaelt.
a ftaUre on the Conco w. •euoal
Another man olfe~d to tunnel Into the crater
from n. point ftn mllea out•lde the otty, and oa
Dadd)"'a Whack·Whaok.
the slightly lo••er or weatern ai de, and let tbt
On the occulOil ot ber lut .salt to
oonteQll of tho crater flow ouL He wu dl1ap. a oert&lD Baltimore houebold a J'OUill'
pointed when tnrormed tbat hll tunnel would mattoD of that clt;r tcnmd a Uttle
hAve to be about BOO feet In dia meter anfl tbal l trlend In lMra.
I ::::----:-___;._..:;_____..:..~
the beat would be 1o s-teBL a hundred reet rronz
..Wbat'a the
with nttle Jl&.tho Inner end of the tunnel that human belnrs rtet " •be aaltect eudeuorln&' to ooaaould not enduro lt.
10le the weepi.Da ohUd.

.tter

ea;t~~~~"~e;~pae;;:a~a~n~nlet~~at8 ~:;s-:;or: w~~.~~~~~:Y~=

b=

~~~~a~j:r~e:llllo;:t~~n~ ~~k r~:u~e~o h::.:e:.~~: ~ ~ouchUe11 d&dd71 .. aalalmed Uaa
10

ownera nud mtJn -,t"ho have boua:ht or built somt
ot the nne btookt whloh mnrk the main 1 treeta

i!~;~:·~~e~:P~~~ w::!,r~:.n~:n:!~~:":e

~bl

woman, repreutna • ..U..
~4 where dld b e whaak-wbalt UU1I

~~~g:";he

ot
word
baak ot 1111 tammr.•
of the fltJ ientlata and to bt"ll,.vo that the city 11 tbe &Diwer.
----sare. They will throw their lnftueneo and thell
votfle aRalnat moving tho city unlet" they ean be
Timely R•mlncler..
conl'lnorod that there Ia n Tory rPnl p•.,onal daD
""Wa are lUll mllllq ore. II"'wbaa
a:or tor themtelvna and their ramlll••
:!to:m'::C:::.~ . . ..... 1116
•mr do ron tell me that,. -.
PATER NA L WIS DO M.
Qulntd
thewaat
fontiiU
.s.ttor.rou tbat ~!·l;;:...t.1!~~!
" J J111t
to remlr&d
"Bon, are you really detl'rl'i'llbf!d to sot DI&J' OOUD\.r7 tJ produalq IOIDIULifta
rlt~dt"
elda pollttca.•
"Yt!l, tatber.''
"An4 you teal tbat yot~ can aupport a wlfe1"'
"011, )'e •. "
"Well, JUtt romamber thst th., dlcloblrJ ••11
'I.D aupport' a1ao meane 'to encture.'"

-----

A PR OFEIII ON AL TRIC K,

Tho 'Tcuna: Lawrnr-llo,.. dn ,ou eaPfl(lt a.
pron tllat your cli ent 11 mfintally IITfiBJ'IOntfble•
'I'ba Old Lawyer-Jtaer maou1h. HI• wife b&l
pren"ed &II hit oHI Jon 1ettert and l'm 10\DI t1
r t lld 'em.&o tl1l

COLLilAOU•a• M.MOIIIA~
Ia llar7 L. Btarkwoolhor U.o
Stale ot Mlllbeeota bad a UITUL
wbole MAilllu c:apaoltr tor aoo4
worD and wboee ~ltln acblefeo
meat. ID \be Bold of retona.ato17
endo&Yor •~re unparallel~ In the
Nortlnre..t. Hor nature and trata·
tD& combined man'a apUtuda tar
public aft'a.ln a.nd AJ'Up or JHlrple.xtoc probltmlll with woman'a .,.m.
pa.tbetlc undorataodlnl, UIUll'l1DI
lntuH.Ion a.nd readlus.. or aelt-ucrlftce for tho beneftt or others.
Tboucb brtot the period to wbtcb
her YDrl.ous KUta woro brotlBbl to

ar Jn full force upon her cboaen

b~ro of pbtta.nthrople ctrort, It
wus enou~~::h to lay broa.d zmd deep

the touoda.tlo.n upon "·bleb auccuaora muat build It they be true to
tbe cause tor which abe lln4
The ln.Ouence

wroUSht and died

ot

thJ11

superb \\"oman

CllU

never

perilh. She sought to render Ieaa
hard, cruel llDd helpleaa the condition of women and chJldren &mODS
our Industrial tollen. Shame on
Mlnneeota ll the seed sown by
M&r1 L. Starkweather bfl not nurtured to bud, blouom and perfect·
ed tlower!

She waa muterful and compeUI.ng, but sweet gentleness tempered the unbending rcsolYe. Her
eYel']' purpose mo.de tor rlgbteouanesa. It was not for her to wute
time and enerzy wttb the baublea
of that tinseled empllneu known
u "'HC!ety," though there abe
might haY& reigned, perhaps aupreme, bad abe llliUed ft. Hen
YU the worthier part.
Nobly,
bravely, did abe ex@C'Uto that mla-.
slon! The bleaatnga of remoteat
posterity wru sreet her beloved
name.

• The FreeMethodlatabave ....,,. bold· I l l
lngMrvlce. at tbe town .:bool
buemeat the pAat two "'"Ita.

Suit or Glv~rcoat
Made tg Ci>rder

J'raak Poferl wu Ia town
lag har.da wlth frlenda. He Ia
nlq on the RepubJleall ticket
county tre11.aurer.
Axel Dll!rgllo ta alway& tradlDI'
horae~~ and now drives another fiat;
team. Look out glrla and be: ploaaaat
when you mecl A:a:el.

B~

Fitting CICIU!es M,an Never Wore
And the Goods are There Too.

,........,...

An Epworth Leagu~ aocloty wu orpnlzea in tbe M. E. church at Henriette Jut Sunday and Mlu Waite
waa elected p~ldent

W e also carry a fu!J !me of

t~

b

sweaters, Gloves, cavs, Mumers, Hea·
vy Shirts, All Woot UneJit tvliflr ~.

Gents Fu.Wshings.

John La.uriAcb and aoa, Donald who
bad his arm fractured , returacd home
from the Mer.~. hospita.l last Saturday.
Mra. Lllurisch :~.ccompaoied them •

.Emry NyqW.t bas just 6niahed digJring a. potato crop of 3000 bu•hels.
Emery ia a buaUing young
and wears the s01.m~ a mite that he
in Sweden.

L-:.

Vlee Pr81dent. a nd

bu•r or t il .,. abo•e named

lfWear tbattbea bo•e•tatebt'stolou r J,o of)W I ~ID &n d

well, through any formation, and cased with hea-

\~loe

F-1f~!.:¥Eits¥_~·.c~'(!'j{Eab

vy iron casing . Plenty of water guaranteed or no

l

pay.

beUe t.

EOWA R.D PETERSON.

(Two;.

.P,_Iden t.

} EDWA RD PETERSON.

An~~~ ::'J s•oro

1.o bdore me t b l!J

Otb dayo f 0clober l!Jl2.
r~XAr.J
LDA l '£TEU..IiiON,
M7

eornmlMiou upl~ M'!~:fll~~blle

ToJ. A- ZL~K, W-IOI10n Hprtnp. S. U,
W O. DA VL_'i, Wt~~llnrtm. Rpdop, S. D•
.& L. JIANTUN, l' II J'IC'rlor, \YIIICODIIn.:

Will have a new machine shortly.

reasonable.

Write me for prices &c.

W. P. RICHARDS,
Pint: City, Minpesota. .

POLITICS! POLITICS! -POLITICSJ .
e

That'o tho principal topic thio year.

' A great maDJ' papero publish only .th~~ p~~.of,tho
political wblcb ogreeo rwith their vieww, but

THE DULUTH HERALD

pnp.ul" bl tkoacbt u.d independent in acdon.

swlAI1I

All the llllewa of All the Parties
"BEST IEWSPAPER II THE IDRTHWEs,''
Send for •ample copy anp. be convinced.
Mailed dally Three Montho for One Dql~,
Addren Herald Circulation Dept.. Duluth Minn.

j

1

••1

Live Stock and Farm
Sales. Years of Prac·
tical Experience E n·
abies me to Conduct
Sales with a High Degree of Success. Ref-

• Ml1n.

cation, next to the

~'WlF,o~- R,t ~~
a nt.

